
Minutes

PTO General Membership Meeting - Nov 10th at 6 pm

Call to Order byJacki Block at 6:08pm

Principal's update-

The Moonwalk was a big success.  We raised over $30,000 for the staff and students at Freedom

Elementary.  Mrs. Fischer got taped to the wall and the video is on Facebook. The fall fest parties were

fun.  Trunk or Treat had a great turnout and the afternoon was a good idea.  It was much warmer and

easier to see the kids' costumes and the trunk decorations.  SHIELD testing is continuing.  The plan is

eventually to get testing for kids to stay at school (days 1,3,5,7).  The nurse will test students with

symptoms.  The teachers appreciated the Panera lunches.  It worked well to have the administration

provide dinner and the PTO sponsor the snacks and lunch.

Meeting Minutes Approval of Oct 13, 2021-

Motion to approve:  1st Allison Hasan  2nd Sara Holzwarth

Treasurer’s Report Financials of Oct.

Motion to approve:  1st Allison Hasan  2nd Kari Bumber

CAPE (Coordination of Administration and Parents Groups for Educational Efficiency)
The Homecoming parade 2022 will be October 8th, 2022.  There is a new rotation expected.  For the
parade, CAPE is thinking of new awards, best band, best spirit squad, etc.  The dues for CAPE have
been sent in.  CAPE is stressing communication this year.

New Business

President, Jacki Block

The total funds raised were $33,258.12.  After FundHub expenses, Freedom received $30,663.37.

Looking at the budget for the rest of the year, the proposal is to take down the teacher kit budget to $0.

Motion for approval:  1st Allison Hasan  2nd Mrs. Fischer

Vice President, Allison Hasan

Family Dinner Nights- Backroads profited $150.00  Freedom Brothers is next.

Holiday Shop- The holiday shop will be in person this year.  Dec 6th will be set-up right after school until
completed.  Shopping days will be Dec 7-9th with breakdown after school on Dec 9th.  A sign up genius
will go out for volunteers with emphasis on helping kids shop.

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1EwRISu-O8AZJsPJoxhM1SJQrSs2xC578n22zhsDRzx0/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H9VpZub1E36z296XarcDwhMx9beRxXeL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T1xC9SnFNYf2BTQpAUiBvEQUm7e3Ts3O/view?usp=sharing


Secretary- Kari Bumber

Trunk or Treat- afternoon is preferred for future years

Trolleys will be Dec 1st and 2nd with 2 trolleys per night

Treasurer- Sara Holzwarth

Hospitality-  Thank you to the school community for all of the generosity with donations.  Some supplies

that are always needed are K-cups, creamers, hot cocoa, tea, plastic silverware, plates, and cups for hot

beverages.

Adjournment byJacki Block at 6:31pm


